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SOT ALL LUMBERMEN AGREE

Trsnk Golpstzir Writet Letter Booming

Harmon fcr GjTernor.

"ROUT SAYS GAMBLING LAW IS INVALID

Other forne who Mmr fione Into
the ( n the Attomrr ien

cral I Wroii In Ills
;! nlon.

iFmm a Staff CorrTrondent )
LINCOLN. Fell. U. (special I It Is evi-

dent that Mr. IddliiRs r.f Nurth 1 lutte In

not to mot the bni'flt of the endorremen.
cf the Lumber Dealers' association fur
governor without a tight. W. .11. Hurrl-o- n

has invaded the Htroiitndd of the Nor.h
1'latte man, and hi friends have taken to
the typewriter to change nentlment. 11-ter- n

received lti thle town and apparently
received hy every lumber .dialer In the
Mate bcicr the name of Frank Colpetier,
president of the Chicano Lumber company
of Omaha, niKned with a typewriter. It
wan written on the letterhead of the com-
pany. A verbatim copy of it follow:

lear Sir: I know quite well that polities
and lumber bowmen oo not mix very well,
but It frequently occur that a little mixing
ahoulirbe dorm to bring about the best le- -
BUIIH III IIIIHIIICB.

W. 11. Iliiirlrton of (irand Inland, an old-tim-

In lumber, alo Ktate nenaior, Ih a
candidate for the office of governor. 1 leeltnat It la very much to the Interest or Ne-
braska lumbermen, regHrdbon of politics,
to do nil they can to biln about l.ls elec-
tion. If you are a republican, I ak you
to do all you can to Influence Henlimcnt In
hi behalf and become a delegate to theelate convention. He sure and gt on thedelegation to the alnte convention and wo
will nominate Mr. Harrloun, and his eleo-tlo- n

la certain.
Thin la a private letter and I nk vou totreat It a mirh. 1 would he glad to hear

from you wllh private opinion, which I will
coiiPlder confidential. Your trulv,

Feb. 20, 1904. FRANK COLFETZER.
Hold ;nmbllnK Lair Invalid.

Attorney General Prout has handed down
B decision that the gambling law of this
state making gambling a felony Is Invalid
and of no effect. The reasons given by the
attorney general for his decidon are the
name as mentlined In this column several
days, ago w hen the matter first came up.
lie holds that the title of the bill Is not
proper. In that the body of the bill con
tained wider matter than was shown by the
title, and that all of the bill which was
changed after It passed the senate, where
t orlKinated, was not read three times In

each house, as provided for In the consti-
tution. This decision leave. the old gam-
bling law, which provided a penalty of a
lino of $100 or three months In jail, .still In
force. The county attorney of York county
wrote to the attorney general for the opin-
ion.

A number of prominent Lincoln attorneys
do not agree with the attorney general on
Ms stand. Former County Attorney Mun-g-

who fought out the whole thing In the
local courts six or aeven years ago, aald
that the attorney general certainly did not
go entirely through the matter or he would
not have arrived at such a conclusion.

"I hive all the records, Including the sen-
ate and house bills, pasted togethet In my
office and 1 not only believe the law to be
good, but It has been ao passed upon by the
district court. Judges Holmes and Hall
hitting on the case.

"Ullllngsley & Green, who defended the
gambling caaea In ouestlon, raised the same
point fully and briefed It to the court.
After going through the whole record and
the decisions of the courts on the question
the two judges were unanimous In the
opinion that the point raised was not a good
one. The supremo court has never pro-
hibited either hou from amending the
title of a bill passed by the other house,
all Its prohibition being 'to the tffect that
two different bills could not be passed.

WHAT TEA DOES TO
RHEUMATICS.

When you next take tea, think of this.
Tea contains 176 grains of Urlo Acid In
very pound.
Meat contains only Ave to seven grains.
Rheumatism Is Urlo Acid In ths blood.
Uric Acid accumulates from food when

the digestive apparatus cannot create
enough Alkaline elements (like soda) to
neutralise It.

This Aold oollects urea, or worn-o- ut

waste matter, from ths system.
That Urea enters ths blood when Alka-

line action has not previously dissolved It.
By and by the waste matter reaches the

Joints and muse leal through circulation of
ths blood.

There It gradually deposits In solid par-
ticles, like granulated augar.

1 JT hese solid particles grind between ths
ints and muscles at every movement.
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This grinding causes irritation and pain.
These in turn may develop Inflammation

and swelling. That inflammation bestirs
Nature to help herself.

8he proceeds to coat ths hard Uric par-
ticles over with cushions of pulpy muonus,
like ths first healing strata of an outer
sore.

This pulpy covering grows to ths bone;,
as well as to the particles deposited. There
It hardens like plaster or sealing wax. Then
we have "bony Joints," almost inflexible,
aid usually fixed In a beaded position,
from the pain and Inflammation.

That Is Rh.suma.tism at Its worst.
It Is bad enough before It gets that far.
There la but one sure way of curing

Rheumatism. Ths first step Is to neutralise
ths Urlo Acid already In the system. Next,
to dissolve, snd carry away, the hard de-
posits that grind between the Joints. Then
get the digestive apparatus Into such
healthy condition that It will, unaided, pro-
duce less Uric Acid, snd more Alkaline.

This is what doctors generally have
failed to do.

It la what I studied a lifetime to accom-
plish, and achieved only after many fail-
ures and thousands of experiments.

At last I found, in Oermany, a Solvent
which was not only effective, but abso-
lutely safe to use.

Few agents powerful enough to be ef-
fective In Rheumatism are safe.

My discovery, now railed "Dr. Bhoop's
Rheumatic Cure," acts directly, but Inter-
nally, upon Urlo Acid In the Joints and
muscles.

It dissolves, and carries off, the painful
deposits, producing an Immediate Alkaline
condition of the blood, and neutralising the
Acid In It which would have fed the Rheu-
matism and extends! the disease.

It won't restore bony joints to flexibility,
and it c-- n t undo, in a week, the damoce
caused by ytarj of rheumatic condition.

Hut it will benefit every case, and It will
entirely ure most rases of Rheumatism.

Bo auia am I of this, that I will supply
Pr. Snoop's Rheumatic Cure, to any sick
one who writes me for It, on a month s
trial, at my ruue.

If it suco.eds. the cost to him Is only
So 60 for the six bottle trestment.

If It falls. I bear the whole cost myself
And-- he sJcne shall be the Judse-eh- ali

decide who hall pay.
Surely yuj will not continue to sufferwhen you can thus get well, at my risk.
I have writ win an important Treatise onRheumatism, telling of Its relief and cure.
I I U free to Rheumatic people.
Write me a card for It todav
Address. Dr Bhonp, Box ii75. Racine, Wis.

S. Sintuk ruises orten vield toons hnttl
or in. wop nueunvuvr. Oir'. ( Urvq jUU
$V. Hut all drugvM do w'. tupply it on
a iiwwlV friai J'on umA wriit to me forJat V.J.H.

Having been all through It, t fel con-
vinced that the law Is good."

o Riant i" Transact Itnslness.
Arguments In the esse of the Hankers'

Union of the World were made this after-
noon before Referee Ryan. Deputy At-

torney Norrls Rrown appearing for the
Male and Judge Field for the company.

Rett May .Tlend fiollfy.
Frank Hetls. who Is charged with work-

ing the Jewelers of thl city out of, about
I'ifn on forced checks, was returned here
this morning from Milwaukee by Detec-
tive Rentley. Delta Informed the officers
hat If he was given a sentence of five

years be would be willing to plead guilty;
if nol, he would fight the case. "I have
money with which to fight." he said, "and
I will fight. Rut If I get Just five years.
I can afford to sleep thnt out and then live
easy the rest of my life on what money
I have."

Since leaving Lincoln Retts is said to
have- - operated In Sioux City and Minne-
apolis. While In the latter city, so the
officers thre told, Retts fell In love with
a young woman, and to show her lie, was
a good fellow, took her Into a Jewelry
store and told her to buy what she wanted.
She did and Retts paid for it with a
forged check for 1250. This check came
back lo Lincoln.

.Auditorium Fleets Officers.
The stockholders of the auditorium as-

sociation met at the Unlon-Commerrl-

club rooms today and elected the following
board of directors for the coming year:
W. V. FltsgeraTd. J. K. Miller. Henry
Mayer, John T. Dorgan. J. C. Harrham.
J. L. Kennard. W. E. Hardy, E. E. Hen-net- t.

A. H. Buckstaff, A. L. Hoover, J. C.
Heacrest, C. H. Rudge, F. M. Hall. O. W
Honnell and H. HerpoJshelmer. The new
board will meet next Monday to perfect
en organization, at which time Secretary
Rewick will present his financial report.

Arsrae Rankers t nlon Case.
Insurance Deputy Pierce is In receipt of

communications requesting Information re-
garding the American Fraternal league,
which Is supposed to be doing business In
the state. Mr. Pierce announced today
that the league had no authority from the
state to do business and If its agents were
at work In Nebraska, they were violating
the laws of the state and were subject
to prosecution.

Big Vote at Primaries.
In the second primaries to nominate "a

republican candidate for water commis-
sioner, J. M. Deffenbaugh won out, de-
feating Hayden Myer by 318. The total
vote was 1,73R, which Is 300 more than was
cast In last week's primaries.

BOY KILLED SLItmn DOW STAIR.

Falls, Raptures a Rlond Vessel amd
Is Dead In Short Time.

FREMONT, Neb., Feb. 23 (Special.)
Vincent Sloggett, a son of M.
J. Sloggett, residing at 1302 East Sixth
street, fell while sliding down the stair
rail at his home last evening and sustained
Injuries which resulted In his death half
an hour later The boy was playing In
the front hall with his sister and said he
was going upstairs and slide down the
rail. About hajf way down he fell, the
back of his head striking the sharp front
of a stair. He rolled down the rest of
the way, got up, went Into the sitting room
and said: "I must slid down the tall,"
then dropped to the floor In convulsions.
A physician was at once summoned, but
It was nearly twenty minutes before he
arrived and was unable to give him any
relief. In a few minutes the convulsions
ceased and the little fellow was dead.
Death was caused by hemorrhage of a
blood vessel at the base of the brain. Mrs.
Sloggett was sick In bed at the time the
accident occurred, and Mr. Sloggett, who
Is an employe of the Nve Schneider Fow-
ler company at their local office, was out
of the city. ' ' -

OTOH RF.PIBLICAS O FOIl WAIT,

Home County Ulves Him tendon?
for Secretary of State. -

SYRACUSE, Neb., Feb. 23. --(Spectal Tele-
gram.) The Otoe county lepubllcan con-
vention to select delegates to the state and
congressional conventions will meet here
March 18, according to ;he decision of the
county central committee in session here.
Another convention for the nomination of
a county and legislative ticket will be held
later. Addison Walt of this county was
indorsed by the central committee for sec-
retary of state. Representative Jones of
Dunbar and Postmaster Frank McCartney
of Nebraska City were present.

PLATT8MOUTH, Neb., Feb.
At a meeting of the Case county repub-

lican central committee In Louisville it was
decided to hold two county conventions
this year. The first will be held In Weep-
ing Water March ,19. and the other later.
The primaries will be held on March. 12.
The duties of the convention will be' to
select delegates to the congressional con-
vention to be held In Lincoln on March
2! and to the state convention to be held
at the same place on March 28.

Beatrice Com mrrrlal Clob Meets.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb.

called meeting of the directors of the
Reatrlce Commercial club was held last
evening. The meeting was enthusiastic
and the talk showed that the board Is
ready to do the active work of the club.
A committee consisting of W. II. Kidd,
O. J. Coll man and J. E. I.ang was ap-
pointed to prepare articles of Incorpora-
tion and bylaws and report at the next
meeting of the club. The employment of
a aecretary was discussed, but no action
taken. The matter of a new Burlington
depot waa discussed at length, and It was
the almost unanimous opinion that the
club should rrake a request of the rail-
road company for a new depot at this
point. The president was Instructed to
write to the officials of Ihe road, calling
their attention to the urgent need of a
new depot. It was announced at the meet-
ing that the merchants had agreed to ot-
ter special bargains on the day the farm-
ers' Institute is to I held here, March I.
This la done to encourage country trade.
The board also extended an Invitation to
cltisens of Beatrice and Gage county to
attend the Institute. The meeting ad-
journed subject to call of the president.

Oae Mar tier Case In Hall.
GRAND ISLAND, Feb. The

spring season of "district court will
open on Monday with but fifty-fiv- e civil
cases, none of any great Importance and
but five criminal cases, of which only two
will probably come to trial: William Tur-le- y

on the charge of the murder In the
first degree of Norman T. Bliss, and Otis
Sanders on the charge of hog stealing.
The Turley case Is one In which there
has been great public Interest. It whs
tried In October last and the Jury stood
eleven for manslaughter and one for ac-
quittal. The story of the murder in brief
Is that Turley one afternoon saw Bliss
driving Turley's hogs from Bliss' com-
pile and stabbing a few of them with a
pitchfork. Bliss' son was with him a,nd
Turley's son and another lad with Tur-
ley. Turley's defense waa that he was
compelled to shoot Bliss, who had ns
weapon other than a pitchfork, In self
defense.

Mother Visits Son la Jail.
RED CIXDUD. Neb., Feb. Fcr

the first time since the Imprisonment
of Frank barker, the slleged double mur-
derer, his mother vtlted him this after-
noon, and the meeting waa one (it great
sorrow to the strickon mother and he

j evidence of grief was great. The prls--I
oner was ss unconcerned as could be and
showed no sorrow at ths trouble which, is

Till?" OMAHA DAILY REE: WEDNESDAY. FERRT7ARY 24. 1004.
telling on Ms mother s health. It is be-

lieved by the parents that the son Is the
guilty party and It Is their greatest de-

sire that he confess that they might know
the truth Hhout the crime.

ORAND ISLAND. Feb. 23 -(- Speclal
Lee was arrested last evening on

Information received from Chatiman and
orders to hold him. Lee tells a rather
strange story. He claims that the man
upon whose request he Is held was his
employer: that a son of his set tire to a
straw slack and that the latter and his
sister gave him tl.TS to skip the country,
In order thst It would appear that It was
he who set lire to the stack. That Is hij
story. The other side has not been heard.
Lee is being held to swait the arrival of
the authorities of Merrick county.

Will Krect n Cold Stornsse House.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb.

Beatrice Produce and Cold Storage
company, which was recently Incorporated
In this city with a capital stork of
OnO, expects to erect a cold storage build-
ing and Ice plant here the coming spring.
The business as at present conducted
amounted to over a million dollars last
year. Bo far this year the compnny has
shipped over fifty-thre- e cars of eggs since
January 1 to eastern and western

Program fnr Farmers' Institute.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Feb. uch Inter-

est Is being taken In the Farmers' Insti-
tute to be held in this city March 1. The
program is as follows:

lrt a. m. "Farm Dairying," D. P'. Ash-bur-

Gibbon Neh.
1:3 p. m. "Animal Diseases nrd Their

Treatment," Dr. A. T. Peters, Nebraska
Experimental Station.

3 p. m. "Breeding and Selection of Seed
Corn," Mr. Ashtmrn.

7:3 p. m. "Geography of Nebraska,
istereoptlcon lccturei. Prof. G. E. Con-dr- a,

University of Nebraska.

Hartlnatnn Business Men Banquet.
HARTINGTON, Neb., Feb. 23. (Special

Telegram.) This morning at 3 o'clock ter-
minated the business men's banquet which
began Inst, night at 8 o'clock. The affair
was a wonderful success, far beyond all
expectations. Plates were laid for 150 and
the repast was par excellence. Hon. J. C.
Robinson officiated as toastmaster nnd the
fourteen toasts were appropriately re-

sponded to. This was the first banquet given
by the Hartlngton Commercial club and
everybody had a splendid time.

o Cars to Ship Grain.
SYRACUSE. Neb., Feb. 23. (Special Tele

gramsSenator Charles Marshall of
Douglas was In Syracuse today and
reports that the grain business is
completely tied up at his station
on account of the Inability of the
grain men to get cars. Not a load of grain
has been moved from Douglas for a week
and no cars are In sight for ten days.
Farmers having obligations to meet March
1 are hard pressed.

Held for Robing: Rooms.
FREMONT. Neh.. Feb. 23. (Special.)

Charles Etherton and "Banty" Bums were
arraigned In police court this morning on
the charge of breaking and entering rooms
in Peters' lodging house and stealing a
quantity of clothing. Both entered pleas
of not guilty, waived preliminary exam-
ination and were committed to the dis-

trict court In default of balT. A part of the
goods were found In the possession of ths
defendants.

Woman's Club Entertains.
PAPILLTON. Neb.. Feb. 23 -(- Speclal.)-The

members of the Papllllon Woman's
club last night entertained their husbands
and friends at a Martha Washington tra
patty given at the home of Mrs. A. H.
Nichols. Mrs. E. N. Secord presided over
he meeting. An Interesting program was

including a speech by Attorney
Mullins, Therein he gave his views of the
club life of a woman.

Car DurKlars Arraigned.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Feb.

The two men arrested In the Union
Pacific yards here for breaking Into a
merchandise car plead not guilty to the
charge and will have their hearing at the
next term of the district courf. From In-

formation ierelved by the local police
these men are thought to be old offenders
and to have each served terms In other
states for various crimes.

Damaaie Sail Dismissed.
NEBRASKA CITT, Neb.. Feb. 23.-(- Spe-

clal.) The case of Mrs. Bell against George
Conklln for defamation of character, which
caused a sensation here at the time the
suit waa filed, was dismissed in the district
court today. Conklln Is now In an Insane
asylum and the defendants to the suit
would probably have alleged Insanity at
the time the action In the suit was based.

Hrvtial Meeting; a Snecess.
OSCEOLA. Neb., Feb. 23. (Special.) The

good people of the Methodist Episcopal
church are on their second week of re-

vival services conducted by Rev. F. E.
Miller, an evangelist from Chicago. It
has been a number of years since there
has been a great revival In that church,
but every night from the first there have
been penitents at the altar.

Rolng Out of Business.
OSCEOLA, Neb.. Feb. 23 (Speclal.)-- H.

A. Scott Is closing out hla large stock of
dry goods at 'auction. Mr. Scott has been
suffering from ill henlth for a long time
and feels thst If he can dispose of his
large stock he will liavo more time to
rest and refresh himself. He has been In
business here for nearly a quarter of a
century.

Farmers Will Bnlld.
SCHUYLER, Neb.. Feb. 23. (Special.)

The Rohemlan Turners' society, Tel Jed
Sokol. has purvl ased a lot Rrl32 and will
erect thereon during the coming year a
building adapted to all the needs of the
society as Turners, together with room In
whichnay be held all of their social snd
festival entertainments.

Annual G. A. R. Banquet.
GENEVA, Neb., Feb. 23 (Special.) Last

night Wilson post, Grsnd Army of the
Republic, held Its annual camp fire In
Masonic hull, while the Woman's Relief
corps served supper all evening In the
banquet hall. The speaker for the even-
ing was Rev. Abbott, whose subject was
"Washington." A double quartet sang
and there were several recitations.

Baalaess Change at Auburn.
AUBURN, Neb.. Feb.

Thompson & Perry, the proprietors of the
largest department store in Auburn, have
sold the grocery and hardware department
to Thomas W. Eustlce, who at once as-
sumed control. Mr. Eustire, until a few
weeks ago, was a membyr of the drug
firm of Eustlce tt Cllne.

Crab Ore hard Depot Robbed.
TECUMSEH. Neb.. Feb.

Burlington depot at Crab Orchard was
broken Into one nipht recently and six
boxes containing Jugs of liquor were
stolen. The packages were consigned to
aa many people and wire In charge of the
Adams Express company. There is no clue
as to who did the work.

Mules Uronjrht High Price.
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. eclal )- -A

team of mules, probably one of the
finest In Gage oounty, was sold yesterday
afternoon on the strets here for 33S by
Henry Cole to P Hoyle. It Is a record-breakin- g

prks In this section for mule
flssh,

NEBRASKA COURT IS RICflT

Federal Eupre-n- s Court Affirms Owe cg

Knox County Property. '

COLONEL GRIGSBY NOT GOING TO JAPAN

Sotfth Dakota Man Denies Report He
Is Ra lain a; Realment of Rough

Riders to Flaht Against
the Russians.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. 'Feb. 23 (Special Tele-

gram.) The case of Alvln L. Leigh, plain-

tiff In error, against Henry 8. Green, waa
today affirmed with costs by the supreme
court. This case was argued some time
ago. Hon. J. M. Woolworth and W. D.
Mriiugh and Ed P. Smith of Omaha and
W. H. Green of Iowa appeared for the de-

fendant. The case came up from the su-

preme court of Nebraska, whose opinion
was affirmed. The case originated In the
district court of Knox county, Nebraska.
The effort of the plaintiff In error was to
have the title of defendant set aside and to
enjoin him from claiming certain bonds In

that county.
Colonel John Orlgsby, who was announced

as having In contemplation the organisa-
tion of a "rough riders" command for the
Japanese service, has been compelled to
announce that he had no such Intention In
view on account of the number of requests
to Join sent him. He has been receiving
them from all parts of the country. Colonel
Grigsby hns mailed circular letters In
which ho states that ho Is not engaged In
getting "rough riders" to fight for the
Japanese In the present war. This letter
goes on to say that the laws of Japan for-
bid the enlistment of foreigners In Its army.
The neutrality law of this country Is cor-
rectly set forth In the president's neutrality
proclamation and these laws no good cltl-se- n

will 'violate.
Nothing has been done with the case of

Colonel Grigsby, now In the president's
hands. The Department of Justice has
given an adverse opinion and It Is this
opinion which the president has under con-

sideration. It is expected that nothing will
be done until after the return of the attor-
ney general next week.

A. D. Gllmore of Auburn, Neb., steward
of the Insane Hospital at Lincoln. Is In the
city on his way home from New Tork.
where he took Adolph WIckman, who was
deported as an Insane alien.

Rural carriers appointed for Iowa routes:
Ocheyedan, regulars, Clarence W. Bower-sac- k,

John H. Pandall; substitutes, Ira
Peek, Alice B. Pandell. Westfleld, regular,
G. R. Wilson; substitute, A. Lilly.

Postmasters appointed: South Dakota,
Bethel, Roberts county, J. O. Holland, vice
K. C. Hlllestad, resigned: Vlhorg, Turner
county, M. V. Olsen, vice P. Hansen, re-
signed.

Rural routes ordered established April 1:
Nebraska, Loomts, Phelps county, one ad-
ditional route, area covered forty square
miles, population 626; Mayford, Furnas
county, one additional, area covered twenty-e-

ight square miles, population 620. Iowa,
Charlton, Lucas county, one additional,
area covered twenty-fou- r square miles,
population 618; Forest City, Winnebago
county,, one additional, area covered twenty--

one square miles, population 640; Hamlin,
Audubon county, one .route,' area covered
thirty square miles, population 690; Jolly,
Calhoun county, one route, area covered
thirty-seve- n square miles, population 550;
Knowlton, Ringgold oounty, one route, area
covered eighteen square miles, population
605: Ridgeway, Wlnnlshlek county, one
route, area rovered twenty-tw- o square
miles, population 63B Rutheven. Palo Alto
county, one route, area covered forty-tw- o

square miles, population B00. South Da-
kota, Manson, Yanktrtn, county, one route,
area covered forty-eig- square miles, pop-
ulation 51; Lestervllle, Yankton county, one
route, area covered forty-nin- e square miles,
population 60; Marlon, Turner county, two
additional, area covered eighty square
miles, population l.OfiO; Tabor. Bon Homme
county, one additional, area covered forty-nin- e

square miles, population 5!5; Utiea,
Yankton county, one route, area covered
forty-fiv- e square miles, population 676.

FORMER VtCRRASKA DISAPPEARS.

Cdrl Has Been Missing from Asylum
Sine Rarly In Febrnai-r- .

CHICAGO. Feb. 23 Special Telegrsm.)-- Th
police today began a search for Eliza

Bams, a feeble-minde- d woman 22 years old,
who. escaped from St. Vincent's orphan
asylum on February 12, taking her baby
girl. The young woman left the Institution
a month after the baby was born and the
hospital authorities have found she has
visited hone of her friends. They declare
they do not know how she escaped.

Mrs. Henrietta Cook. 3150 IlaJstmA atmt
cared for the girl before her admission to
the asylum and said Miss Sams had d
dared she would commit suicide unless she
were allowed to return to Nebraska, where
she had been an inmate of the Asylum for
Feeble Minded Children.

, Masons Observe Holiday.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Feb.

rne Teeumseh lodge of Masons held a de-
lightful Washington party at their temple
last evening. A literary program waa
carried out, and a banquet followed. The
function was much enjoyed by those

Starch Psetery at Work.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Feb 23.-(- Spo

elal.) The Argo starch factory commenced
operations today snd will begin grinding
corn THursday. The full force will bs em
ployed by March and a steady run of many
months is expected.

District Court In Johnson County.
TECUMSEH. Neb.. Feb.

court convened In this county to
day with Judge J. H. Babcock of Beatrice
on the bench. The docket is made up of
thirty-thre- e civil and one criminal case.

Appoints Deputy District Clerk.
TECUMSEH. Neb, Feb.

Clerk of .the District Court W. A. Camp-
bell of this county has appointed as his
deputy Colonel J. S. Dow of this city.

BELGIAN C'OMPAKl HKADV TO WORK

Governor of Wyoming? and Contract-
ors Prepare for Kew Road.

ORIN JUNCTION. Wyo., Feb.
Governor Fennlmore fhatterton ar-

rived here this afternoon and was joined
by W. H. Kilpatrick of the rsllroad con-
tracting firm of Kilpatrick Brothers &

INFANTS INVALIDS

Small babies quickly grow to
large babies when fed on Mel-lin- 's

Food. Mellin's Food
furnishes material for growth.
A sample ml Mellin's Peas' costs you nothing
but the safeing. Will you set then ask for
It fur your baby's asks f

mixun i reoo co., oiton, mass.

Collins, snd together they will go over
the line of the railroad which will be built
from Orln to Lander by Ihe Belgo-Ameri-c-

company. Engineers are now driving
the grade stakes and g be-
tween this place and Douglas, a right-of-wa- y

between ths towns having been se-
cured. Governor Chatterton, who Is the
Wyoming director of the company, will
arrange for a right-of-wa- y through Doug-
las and depot grounds and yards, nnd will
also arrange for a right-of-wa- y through
a numebr of small settlements and ranches

etween Douglas and Lander.
The line will probably run northwest

from Douglas, through the Salt Creek oil
Melds to the head of Tolson Spider creek
and thqrice to lender, penetrating the
Popo Agio oil fields, numerous coal fields
and a rich agricultural and stock raising
section. The railroad will connect with th
Northwestern and Colorado & Southern at
Orln, and may nlso extend a line south, to
a connection with the Burlington at Guern-
sey. Construction will begin nt once and
one mile of road will be built per day.
The line. Including a branch Into the Salt
Creek oil fields, wlfl be 200 miles long.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Colder Wednesday and
. Thursday Fair Is Promise

for Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, Feb. :

For Nebraska, South Dakota nnd Kansas
Fair and colder Wednesday; Thursday,

fair.
For Iowa Fair Wednesday; colder In ex-

treme western portion; Thursday, fair.
For Illinois Fair Wednesday; with snow

In northwest portion and colder in south
portion; Thursday, fair; fresh north winds.

For North Dakota-F- air Wednesday;
Thursday, cloudy and warmer, probably
snow.

For Wyoming Fair Wednesday and
Thursday.

For Montana Fair Wednesday; snow in
northwest portion and warmer In north-
east portion; Thursday, cloudy, probably
snow In north and west portions.

For Colorado Fair and colder Wednes-
day; Thursday, fair.

For Missouri Fair and colder Wednes-
day; Thursday, fair.

I.oral Reeord.
OFFICE OF "J. HE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA, Feb. 23. Official record of tem-perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the past threeyears:
1904. 1903. 1902. 1901.

Maximum temperature.... Bl 38 m SS
Minimum temperature.... 28 15 31 13
Mean temperature en 32 42 19Precipitation 00 . 00 .00 T

Record of temperature and precipitation I

at Omaha for this day since March 1.
1903: i

Normal temperature , .". 29
wxcees ror tne day u
Total deficiency since March 1. 1903 . 82
Normal precipitation 03 InchDeficiency for the day 03 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 32.90 Inches
Excess since March 1. 1903 1.42 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1903... 1.03 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1902.... 6.66 inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
Valentine, partly cloudy..
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, partly cloudy..
Salt L.ke City, cloudy....
Rapid City, cloudy
Huron, cloudy
Willlston, partly cloudy..
Chicago, cloudy...
St. IaiuIs, clear
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, cloudy
Kansas City, clear
Havre, clear
Helena, clear
Rismarck, clear
Galveston, clear

"
92

l

42
44'
4SI
62
401
zo

48
4

301
48

i

36
-2-1

62

5 M

?B
c

: B

. 0
; s
; 3

Sli .00
48.' T
64
W .00
Mi .00
44 .00
rs tt .00
as; .no
621 .no

.02
40! T
62' .00

4! .00
3S .nn

41 .02
66, .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
Indicates below sero.

I A. WELSH. Forecaster.
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Tax Attorney of

Southern Pacific R. R.
Mr. Dana A. Rose of 74 W. 85th St., New York City, Suffered

Intensely from Pleurisy and Pneumonia; He Used --

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey and In a Short Time
Calned 25 Pounds. His Only Medi-

cine During that Time Was

DUFFY'S PURE HALT WHISKEY
Mr. Rose whs stenographer to Mr C. P. Huntington snd to Mr. J. K. Oates, vice

president Southern Pacific railroad, end later was private secretary to Mr. diaries
Crocker, president of the Southern Pacific Railroad of California.

He wss tax attorney for the Southern Pacific Railroad and also locks after sev-
eral large estates In the same capacity In t'e City of New York.

1 was suffering from a severe attack of

by in

for

had pleurisy In my side and
had catarrh very badly. wss tumble to
uttend to my business and was under tho
oortors care, but did nut seem to Ruinstrength or and kept getting
worse. heard of Duffy's Pure Malt

snd decided to try it, as felt
could not bo In any worye as the
doctor hsd given me up.
taking It morning sjid evening, and soon
gained the 25 pounds had lost. Am
now In health, thanks to Duffy's
Pure Mult think it wonder-
ful cure. sm now able lo attend to my
real estate nnd Insurance Dnn

Hose. 74 West Mh 8t., N. T. City.
T.ooii doctors prescribe and 2,000

use Duffy's Pure Malt
Duffy's Pure Mult Whiskey cures coughs,

colds, grip,
and nil diseases of the throat nndlungs. It Is an pure, gentle

and stimulant and tonic,
builds up the net-r- e tissues, tones up the
he-art- gives power to the brain, strength
and to the muscles and rlchnoss to
the bajod. It brings into action all the vltel
forces: It makes digestion perfwt and en-

ables you to get from the) food you eat the nburlshment It contains. It is invalu-able for men, delicate women nnd sickly children. It strengthens andsustains the system, Is promoter of good health and makes the oldyoung and keeps the young strong. It contains no fusel oil and is the only whiskey
by the as medicine. This is a guarantee.

When you ask for Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey be sure you get thegenuine. Unscrupulous dealers, mindful of the of this preparation, will trv
to sell you cheap and Malt substitutes, which are put on
the market for profit only, and which, far fisra relieving the sick, are harm-
ful. Demand and he sure you get It. It Is the only pure maltwhiskey which contains heslth-glvln- g Ixink for tho
"The Old on the label. Beware of refilled bottles and see that the sealover the cork Is unbroken. Duffy's Pur Malt Whiskey Is sold In sealed bottles onlv;never In flask or In bulk. It Is sold by all end grocers, or direct, at $1.00 a
bottle. Medical book sent free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., N. Y.
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The timeliest magazine article of the

Frederick McCormick, now
Pekin as special war correspondent

the NEW YORK SUN and
METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE

In the
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1
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Whiskey exclusively

consumption, bronchitis,
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The Burlington has
carried the fast mail

between Omaha and
Chicago for 20 years.

If Uncle Sam prefers
the , Burlington, we
think you will if you
try it.

Chicftfto flyers lent Omaha 7:00 a.m.,
4 p.m., and 8.00 p.m.

TICKETS: 1502 Farnam Street,
OMAHA) NEB.

an

Metropolitan
Magazine

for MARCH
160 Pages of Reading 100 Illustrations

A 35-Ce- nt Magazine for 15 Cents At All Newsdealers

. H. RCSSELL. ?UkliHK, J WEST JQth STKKHT, NEW YORK"
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